Defense Occupational and Environmental
Health Readiness System (DOEHRS)
Training & Support
Providing Service that Improves Health Preparedness
DOEHRS is the Air Force required Management Information System for all Occupational
and Environmental Health data entry, management and reporting. Recently, reporting
requirements (Metrics) are being tracked to determine OEH program effectiveness.

SERVICES

ASG has developed a standardized “over-the-shoulder” approach to DOEHRS training

DOEHRS Training &

which works by explaining, demonstrating, coaching and then checking student’s data
entry so that DOEHRS users get not only the concepts but the key-strokes.

Implementation

All the

training is done using the actual data so not only is training accomplished but data is

Modular Support

cleaned up and entered. Those trained are left with “short cut” guides to remind them of

Data Assessment

critical elements without requiring them to review a user’s manual. The training has

OEH Data Entry

effective use of data management, entry of high quality data, and capturing the appro-

been developed to help installations maximize all of the functional aspects of DOEHRS:
priate information to accurately reflect in crucial metrics.

Data Quality Control
Quick Start Guides

The advantage to the ASG training is that it is modular: you determine which training
modules you need at your installation to improve your overall effectiveness in DOEHRS.
We will custom fit the training to your needs and to focus only on those areas where you
need the most improvement. Modules are typically four our eight hours in length and

BENEFIT

are summarized below. Other modules can also be developed.

“Identify threats
capable of
impacting the
health of people
and jeopardizing
their ability to
execute mission
tasks”

ASG is a highly-reputable, small business that provides professional services to all levels
of corporate entities, government, and international organizations. Founded in 2005,
ASG has grown rapidly by employing specialized subject matter experts who provide
premier industrial hygiene, occupational health, safety, and emergency management
services.

4 Hour Modules
 Standardization & Data

8 Hour Modules
 Processes, Hazards, &

 Master Schedule/WMP
 Deficiency Management
 Respiratory Protection
 HAZCOM
 Drinking Water Surveys
 Data Clean Up (Various)

 Ventilation
 Ionizing Radiation
 LASERS
 EMF

Quality

Controls

HAZCOM
Reporting
RPP
Processes
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Customer Reviews
“My techs now have the
“know how” to better
manage DOEHRS and the
data”
Source: USAF
Bioenvironmental

ASG MISSION
We Prepare
Communities for
Tomorrow’s Threats

Engineer

“The DOEHRS training
and data entry support
was very useful. ASG
focused on our
weaknesses and helped

ASG VISION

us become stronger and

Communities Prepared
with Innovative
Solutions Backed with
Lasting Relationships

Source: USAF Senior

better at our job”
Bioenvironmental
Engineer Technician

“I could not use DOEHRS
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to schedule ventilation
surveys, but ASG fixed
the problem and now
everything is working;
awesome training and
support”
Source: USAF
Bioenvironmental
Engineer Technician

“ASG helped me with the
respiratory protection
module in DOEHRS,
which will reduce the
amount of time to update
in half; thank you so
much for your help”
Source: USAF
Bioenvironmental
Engineer Shop

